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MATTER OF FACT, &c.

COUNTRYMEfi,

STAND not cap in hand to court your plaudits, or avert yoar

cenfures. I am not on the huftings a candidate for your luffrages)

nor in the tribune a pander to your paflions. I have ever loved you,

but you know tne not at this moment, and the individual will ob-

trude but fcldom in the courfe of the following pages. I write not

on my own account, but in the hope of being ferviceable to you ;

iartd if unfuccefsful, I fhall feel the pangs not of difappointed author-

fliip, but of unavailing putriotifm. I do not even hold out novelty

to attraft you ; I offer to your candour, good fenfe, and fober rea-

fon,—fafts and opinions, drawn from fources the mofl authentic and

imqueftionable. I draw the veil alldc, and leave your judgment and

dccifion to do the refl.

We have heard enough of theories and fyftems fabricated in the

philofophical fchobls of politics. They have exhaufted and refuted

themfelves, and their day is over; but though the means are varied,

the purpofe remains unaltered : the enemy has changed his pofition,

but means not to quit the field. * Revolution is a term at prefent

diflbnant

* The French Revolution itfelf is no longer held up fo loftily to our ad-

iuitation; as it formerly wai, by the liberty men of this country. The cn-
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diiTbnant and harfh in the ears of an Englifliman ; lenitiTes mad be

applied to render it palatable to his unpiiilofophifed (or more properly

fpeaking), I'ober feelings ; and by painting his fituation the mod de-

plorable, and at the fame moment proffering remedies apparently the

moft moderate, he may by degrees be led to admit licence for ii-

berty, revolution for reform, and the (houts of a rabble for the voice

of the nation.

We have heard much ofparties—ofWhigs, new as well as old;ofOp-

pofition, of Patriots ; we have heard their declamations in favour ofour

liberties; we have feen them exhaaft their lungs in the recapitulation of

our miferies, defeats, and degradations ; we have feen them caroufe at

taverns, promote public virtue in public dinners, and fpread its animat-

ing influence in feftive libations. We have had impending ruin re-iterat-

ed to us from the great tlieatre of St. Stephen's; to the long fields of St*

Pancras. No pains have been fpared—^no labour denied ; and when

the day of extermination arrives, we cannot exclaim—" Of this wc

have not been foi'ew^arned.'* But left appearances, which are fome-

times delufive, fliould hSve led us to mifapply or difpropoition our ap-

plaufe, let us fairly inveftigate the queftion.

In the political hemifphere of Great Britain two parties have long

cxifted—thofe lu and tliofe Out of power. They have affumed dif-

ormities it has generated pveclodci it from being ufed as an efFcftivc weapon in

their hands ; yet let any man refer to the fpeeches in our Parliamejit, and

columns in our newfpapcrs, and he \A'ill find that no one meafure—no one

cxcefs of France, from the year 1789 to the prcl'ent period—has been re-

corded without applaufc, or at IcafV without the ftrongeft palliatives ;+ and

though the general opinion has compelled individuals to reprobate them in

fucceeding Uages, yet in the zenith of Robcrfpercian tyranny wc had a

Morning Cbroniclc to advocate its caufc.

+ Since wtiting the above, I fivd J have been guilty of injvjlice : one exception

Jhould huve been made in favour of the DircHoiial EdiH, tuhich prafrribeii 20 cr

20 Editors fin the revolution of tht iith FiuHidct), andfupprejtdthepullica'

titn of their Joirr.als. This mtt with unqualifei and general reprobation tn

ail tlii papers tJ this ituntry.
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ftrent n^mes at different fcafons ; and though the objeiS has been III'.

variable, the mode of attack has been varied according to exifting

circumftances and the temper of the times.* In this country every

man is a politician, and confequcntly each party was fupported by

friends and adherents. It was a matter of comparatively fmall im-

portance to the people at large which fide was vidorious, fo that the

veffel was well manned, and the helm in good hands. But is this the

cafe now ? Is this any longer the ftate of opinions or parties in Eng-

land ? I anfwer, No. The ordinary means have failed in every

point ; ambitious men are not eafily reconciled to difappointments

and the fruftration of their favourite hopes. The times are pregnant

with new doctrines, and with enthi«fia(b or reprobates who would

enforce them. Their tendency militates againft all eftablifliments,

and againft all habits; and though I would not willingly involve the

* Excraft from a paper-, written 20 years ago, entitled, *' ObferV^tions

upon the Condiidt of Oppofition." This willilluftrate what I have obferv-

ed with refpeft to adapting the mode of attack to the temper of the times.—

The prefent diftinguifhed Leader of Oppofition was then a Leader of OppO-»

fition, and Admiral Keppcl his relative!—" The conduft of Oppofition

diiring the trial and after the acquittal of Admiral Keppcl, is too recent in

the recolleftion of the public to require more than a very general recapifu-

lation—Their abrogating the old forms of the Admiralty, by removing a

tiial for a Naval offence to the Land, to accommodate their own purpofes—

their appearance at Portfmouth upon the occafion—their biaffing witneffe*

—their carrying all the indecencies of~a play-houfe audience into a court o£

juftice—their foliciting the officers of the navy—their fowing difcontents

amongft the feamen

—

their parading the ftreeis for the purpofe of inflaming

the populace, were fuch inean, fcandaious, and unjuftifiable tricks of fac-

tion, as can fcarcely be paralleled by any example in hiftory."

Had a certain gallant Admiral (Duncan) been thruftUpon his Country for

half fcrviccs—loaded with trophies by means fuch as thofe here Jefcribcd—

-

or made a rallying point for triumph and diforder by his relation, Mr. Duo-

das,-—an honourable Member (Mr. Jekyl), a (bort time fin ce, would hava

been regarded, by his country at large, as an upright legiflative guardian of

its peace, and liberties, for an attack, upon which, as it now ftands, I owQ

I have neither inclination nor temper to comment*
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leaders of what is termed the oppofition interell in the guilty and re-

volutionary projects of their new allies, flill T do not feel myfelf at

liberty, when roufed by the animating and fuperior claim of my

country, to acquit them o^ at leajl aiding and abetting the projefled

overthrow of all we have hitherto held facred, by the licentious lati-

tude they allow themfelves in their fpeeches and conduct: upon every

public quedion. Ambition the goiid, their patriotifm (if admitted

in the firil inftance) is overwhelmed in their party animofity ; and to

overthrow a Miniftry, they would fcarcely recede from the facrifice

of the country itfelf. If I were to add, that Mr. Fox has been for

thefe lafl: 20 years in the pay of France,* you would doubt the jul-

tice probably, and be inclined to impeach the veracity of fo bold an

aflertion ; but the pay of ambition is not gold : the adulating huz-

zas of a mob would overbalance the Bank, of England, for the mo-

ment, in the eftimation of an afpiring and infatuated demagogue.

When will men ceafe to be the dupes of declamation and afTer-

tion ? When will men ceafe to hoodwink their perception, becaufe

thofe who are intererted in their blindnefs advife it ? When will men

refufe to fwallow the quack nortrums of a mountebank, becaufe his

Merry Andrew recommends them ? Do you believe that the Duke

of Norfolk a few weeks fince, when by going rather farther than he

meant, (the only defence, except Indeed a few mifcrable quibbles,

fet up by his friends) was aduated by a fpirit of patriotifm, or regard

for you ? Or do you imagine that Mr. Fox, at the fubfcquent meet-

ing of the Whig Club, when he declared his inclination to be involv-

ed in the difgrace of his noble fiieud, felt aduated by the pure mo-

* Let any roan recur to the condudl of Mr. Fox, and other members of

the party, during the American war, and he will find the precedent upon

which that Gentleman now a£ts. He at that time fpoke to the feelings of

the French nation, and his fuccefs 01 difappointmcnt uniformly met their

lympathy and condolance. During tlic prcfent war, his aftiviiy has again

called forth their admiration and plaudits Ac is the fti/l Fatriul in (he

usr d. Doc« the enemy lavifh fuch adrairatioa, or fuch plaudit*, upon a

Duncan, a jer^ts, or a liovrc ?
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tlve of aiding your ca\ife, or defending your liberties ?* You are

not—you cannot be fo blind ! His Grace never thought upon the

retaliation he was aboiit to meet, or perhaps we fliould never have

heard luch toaiU and fentiments from the ncblt Prefidcnt. Miniftry

have, as ufual, had their faare of abufe for this retaliation.f But I will

confider it as a meafure proceeding from the thrcne itfelf. Let us take

the cafe home to ourfelves :—ifwe had a fenant, or a derendant, who

left his home to traduce, abufe, and vilify ourfelves or our occupa-

tion, in the next public houfc, fhould we not, think you, feel in-

clined to difmifs him? And though no man can aver that our So-

vereign has ever fuffered his own private feelings to fupercede the

public good, or to interfere with public jurtice, no man can arraiga

his condudl in this indance. Nor does it appear probable that the

regiment, which the temerity of the noble Duke has forfeited, will

be lefs likely to meet the foe with energy and. exertion, becaufe their

coramander no longer reviles the caufe in which it is engaged, or ex-

tols tlie virtue and magnanimity of the enemy it is to oppofe.

Pai ties have gone great lengths before the prefen t day, have done

much mifchicf, have provoked much ill blood ; but the perfedlion of

* John Wilkes, of patriotic memory (whofe zeal in the fervicc of liber-

ty and your rights fct half London in a flame—whofe love for you knew

no bounds, no limits—until it raifd him to indepertdenttj, was flrongly dif-

fuaded by a friend from publiihiiig his famed number Forty-five ; butrhe

had (ludie.l the part he had to act, and well knew that fuch a publication

could not fail of calling d'wn the vengeance of infulted laws, and that the

very fhadow of pcrfccutcd patrlotil'rn was the never-failing parent of po-

pularity.

+ 1l feems rather extraordinary that Mr. Fox fhould in his zeal for his

noble partifan, and in his indignation agaiufl th'\s Jlrong mcajuje, have fo*-«

gotten the removal of Lord Carlifle from the Lord Lieutenancy of the Eafli

Riding of Yorkfliirc in 1782, during Mr Fox's adrainiftration, not becaufe

lie had braved the wholcfome rpflriints of our laws, not becaufe he had in-

fulted the fovcreignty of the people in the perion of their lawful fovereign

—

but, becaufe he was not of the Party.

Crime enorme aux ycux dc Sieur Fox \

GaZitt: dc France Uu Vendndi. 26 .V/<3>.f, 1779.
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bold and licentious Oppofition is left for our times. Meafures lure

been condemned, and with vigour oppofed ; but men have not been

held out to obloquy and popular refentment till this period of intem-

perate policy. Till now a Miniftry could be kept in check, and the

balance maintained between the poAvers veiled in the Crown and the

Rights of the People, without reference to foreign policy, or foreign

example.* The fuperiority of the Britifh conliitution was our fa-

vourite creed, and all Europe coniirmed us in our love of it. What

* The excellence of our Ccnftuution has beep fo generally admitted by

every natiop, anJ by every individnal who has impartially analyzed it, that

it (hould fcciTi needlefs to offer any thing farther on the fubjeiS. I cannot help

howtvei quoting ilie opini "n of a very great man, in farther confirmation of it,

%vho, though not aiiEnglifhman, has made our Government hi^ peculiar fludy.

•• The firfl. peculiarity of the Engli(h Government is, its having a King— its

having thrown into one place the whole mafs (if I may ufe the expreflion) of

the Executive Pov/er, and having invariably and for ever fixed it there.

By this very circumflance alfo has the depofitum of it been rendered facred

and impregnable. 3v making one gr^at, very great, man in the State, has

an efFe<Sual check been put to the pretenfions nf thofe who otherwife would

ftr.ve to become fuch ; and difordcrs havL- been prevented, which, in all Re-

publics, ever brought on the rMin of liberty, and before it was lofi, o\>-

ilruiled the enjoyment pf it."

Dr. LoLME on the Confiitvtion of Lnglani, Book ad, Chap. ^ft.

Thefe happy efTefts of a Monarchical form of Government compofc the

»ery evil of which our reforming politicians in H&. complain. TTicy feel

themfeUti debarred, and their ambititioos views reftraincd, by the whole-

fomc policy of a provident anceftry. Our forefathers knew that afpiring

men had appeared upon the Aage of politic*, and that they would dill ap-

pear through every period of human cxiftencej their endeayours were con-

fequently diredled towards a prevention of fhofe evils which they wifely

forefaw would refult fr&m the nnreftrained views of aggrandizement and

power. Is it then to be conlidered as a matter of aflonilhment, that this bar

to the hopes of the demagogues, this bulwark of our fafety againft their in-

temperate attacks upon our liberty, fhould be made fubjcft of condemna-

tion, and be marked out by them for deftru^ion ? Never, fure, was the

above opinion of iM. Dc Lolmc fo ilroDgly confirmed as in the cafe of the

Freocb Republic.

then



then has fo fuddenly metamorphofed our State ? Whence fo vaft a

revolution of opinion ? In the overthrow of a great empire, and in

tlie principles which efFetRied it. But let us aflc, by what invidious

comparifon v/e are to depreciate the bleflings we fo lately boafted ?

Is it that the Conftitutions of France, which have fucce/Tively arifen,

afford a more perfefl model for our imitation ; or is it that we have

at once, fuddenly and unexpeftedly, fallen from the fpirit of our

forefathers— that our wife inrtitutions are annihilated, and that our

fyftem is inverted ?—I know not which to apply, for each, at diffe-

rent periods, has been the favourite topic of declamation with the

Party. For my own part, I conceive both very eafily anfwered, by

a reference, in the firft inflance, to the defpotifm under which

France groans ; and, in the latter, to the liberty which every man

enjoys in this country, to fpeak, to aft as he feels inclined, provided

the laws which are reprefenjative of his own delegated power be re-

fpedted. But a party in the country exclaim here—" Our laws are

doubled upon us—our Conftitution is infringed by a multipHcation of

refh-aints." This is (Irange fophiflry, if ferioufly conddered (which,

by tne bye, is never intended by thofe who utter it), that the citadel

fliould be worfe defended by the acquifition of new powers of de-

fence ! Hov/ever, let us anfv/er thofe who reafon thus, by a fimple

.recurrence to the original intention of laws:—They were, undoubt-

edly, inuituted for the fafeguard of the good againfi the power and

injufiice of the bad man. From time to time new lav/s have been

introduced for the purpofe of checking new crimes ; ftill good mer^

have experienced no additional reflraint, nor have they found their

liberties impaired. ExcefTes in the world of politics have of late

years been committed, which anticedent laws coyld not reach;*—
Itroager

•Sufficiently illufiratcd in the State Trials at the Old Bailey. Upon
this fubje£l it will not be irrelevant to point out to your notice the

broad and liberal fcale upon which Oppofition juftice meets every Jide

of the queflion. When a member of Adminiflration ufcd (or waa

faid to ufe, for I fpeak from ncwfpaper report,} the term of M^uiUtJ
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Wronger ones hare fuccceded upon this ground ; but good men have*

experienced no additional reftraint, nor have they found their liber-

ties

Felons^ in fpeakina: of Mr. Home Tookc, Thelwall, &c. &c. every jour-

nal, and every Oppolition battery, wasoTjentd upon him for this libel lipoii

the Jury which had acquitted them. When the event of the trials in Scot-

land, upon certain other republicans (in coircfponience zunh thojc ilIio

efcaftd through the leuicney vf the Eng'ijli law) was made known, a cla-

mour more violent than the former, and an attack amounting to a£lual de-

famation upon Judge and Jury, individually and in a body, was immedi-

ately commenred. The health of thefe Condemned Patricti was repeatedly

toaded at the WhigCiub and Coirelponding Society, and the verdift againft

them was made the fubjffl of mod feverc cenfure upon the laws—a favourite

topic of invedlive againil Minifters, and of fympathy .'ith fufFering huma-

nity. It may not be amifs to enquire why this fubjcft has been fo fuddenly

diopt—why thii trumpet of alarm for our liberties has no one now to found it,

when fo many mouths a thort time fince were incclTanily applied to it? Perhaps

there exift fo many other caufes of complaint, that this is neccfTarily thrown

afide lor their admifEon. Perhaps—but we need not conjefture—The fa£l,

1 am apprehcnfivc, is fclf-evident ; Mr. Muir, one of thofe injured patriots

'—thofe lovers of their country—whofc efforts in its fervicc the injuftice

of our laws conftrued into fedition, and involved in its punilhmcnt.—Mr.

Muir, I repeat, is at this moment in the capital of France, inciting the ene-

my to the invafion of this country, and fupplying that eremy with infoi ma-

tion on the means !—Mr. Muir publicly avows his hoflility to his native

land, and though hi$ language is nccclTarily more open and bold, his princi-

ples are avowedly the fame that he mamtained when Government thought

ptoper tft notice them as inimical to our liberties, peace, and fafcly. He
fpeaki of his fujfrring partifam in this country, and the Diieftory arc taught

to believe that their " Army of Eno l anb may ditlate terms of fubmilTion

in London, and that they will find auxiliaries and numerous votaries of li-

berty, who a>*ait them there."

Vide Proclamation oj the Frtnrh DireHory, ijl Frimaire, Nov. 21, 1797.

This Mr. Muir is the man who has been openly fupportcd by the Whig
Club and the Correfponding Society, and has even been thnift upon the at-

tention of a IJritifli Hciufe of Commons as a martyr to the fcvcrity of the

law !

This
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ties impaired. The fpirit and purpofe of our law is dill the fame,

but the fpirit of the times demand a more explicit and ftrong exten-

fion of it ; and we might as fairly be told, that laws ftridly enforced

againfl: freebooters and felons were inimical to the interefts of fociety,

as that the meafures which Government has been compelled to take,

for the fecurity of the Confticution, were injurious to the rights and

liberties of good fubjcffts.

We are told by Gentlemen in Oppofition, as well as by thofe who

profefs even ftronger principles, that •^ve are on the verge of ruin— that

our rtfources are exhaurted—that our power is at an end—whilft the

enemy is every where triumphant—that an invaGon could not fail of

fuccefs, from the want of unanimity, which the prefent diftraded ftate

of our affairs has generated—that the arm ofour Government is impo-

tent, whilll the energy and effed of the French Councils hold the fate

of Europe—and that the exertions which are nov/ making towards a

feeble defence are the expiring (Inaggles of a once great nation. But

you will exclaim—" Is there no remedy for all this?" There is a

This Mr. Muir was in correfpondence with the acquitted gentlemen of the

Old Bailey, the innocence of whofe intentions is fo ftrongly fupported

—

by

their own, ajjertion; and talked only of parliamentary reform and univcrfal

fuffrage. Yet is he—horrible to relate—now in the council of the enemy,

an advocate for the fubjugation of his native land !

You will be told, perhaps, that this gentleman was a good and excellent

patriot ; but that the oppreflion which he complains of has foured and con-

verted him. Rare patriot! So that, admitting his judges were partial,

and criminal in the difcharge of their duty, and that he really fell a martyr

to iiijuftice and defpotifm, his refcntment againfl a few individuals is to arm

his foul againft every principle of feeling and of honour, and incite him to

throw at the feet of a tyrannical, unprincipled enemy, millions of his own
devoted countrymen! Thefe are the pure republican principles which im-

pcrioully call for the facrifice of private feelings and pafTions ; which eftrange

the father from his child—the hufband from his wife. Thefe are the prin-

ciples which Rcafon propagates, founded on the rule of right,and the law of

pature, which withdraw our allegiance from our God, and unfhackle us

Irom the trammelj of fuperftition I

!

remedy
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remedy proffered—prefcribed to you by the very friends who hare

tlius dated your cafe—a panacea that will nerve the countr}', reflore

your vigour, fill your coffers, and drive the enemy from your fliores

!

-—It is A CHANGE OF MINISTRY,* Perhaps you do not perceive

how

* I cannot refifl giving an opinion at M/f time (July 1797). My prime

objection to any propofed Miniftry of Mr. Fox and his adherents is this :—

r

I believe their principles are too popular for ihe good, ih.? fafety, or perhaps

for the exiftence, of tliis country under its ^refent conftitution. I believe

that their defign is to ihrav/ fuch a weight o\ power into the HouTc of Com-

mons, by means ofa rtjorm , as would uUitnatelv mould tht two Houfes of

farliament not merely into a refembiatice, but into the adual form and re^

lative power of the Council of Five Hundicd, and the Council of Ancients,

I am alfo of opinion, t h. t the authority and influence of the Crown of Greal

Britain would be reduced far below that which is lodged in the Executive

Direftory of France. I think the propofed Re forms /sarf, beyond a contro-

verfy, to this ijfue. I conceive that a Great Prrfonage, in the cafe of a change

of Mr. Pitt's Miniftry, rouft be apprehenfive to whom he is to be delivered,

9nd to what he may be reduced. The Pride of a ftatefman's underftanding,

lilu: Mr. Fox's, in the plenitude of dignity, will overbear all ideas of a ba.

lance of pov>er in the orders of the ftate, and of the fafety of the country,

upon its ancient principles. He has declared his opinion; he muft not re-

cede. All will be facrificed to that pride in a moment of phrenzy. The

example of every (late, nation, and city, fubdued by French arms, French

piinciples, and French treachery, is to be weighed well, as an awful warn-

ing in this kingdom, which may ^;* be preferved. The encroachments of

/uch a flatefman as Mr. Fox (paramount as he is in ability, 2 \" in political

el'-qiience, beyond any man^, are to be waiched and refifted by all who think

foberly, and are independent of party. Yet Mr- Fox neither could, nor

-would, fatisfy the raving and tyrannical ideas of Home Tooke and the

Fiench Crew.t They would make ufe of him to a certain point. They

would then declare him an enemy to his country, and conduft him to the

+ Ihis was vjritten prior to the Jamed trUbration of Mr. Fox's Birlht/ay,

when Mr. Hnriie Tothc declared kiaifd/ ftiU&.\yfitujitd with the extent of Mr,

Fox's cxiTliens,

fcaffol<U
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ho^y this change would operate fo beneficially; and I own rayfeif in-

capable of afliiHng you in the difcovery. This only I have to fay to

thofe, who, from a fpirit of oppofition, from party fpleen, from

weaknefs in adhering to men without looking to principles ; or who,

from their keen and fenfitive afFecftion for their country, doubi every

meafure, and anticipate every misfortune,—that, if a man, who pro-

fefled himfclf my friend, was to take every opportunity of informing

my neighbours, amongft whom I lived on creditable terms, and who

were fatisfied with my dealings, that I flood on the verge of bank-

niptcy—that I had fold all my valuables piece-meal, to preferve

appearances^ but that tlie laft effort had been made; and to fecure

themfelves, tlicy Ihould not fail to ad upon this information; I am

rather inclined to imagine, that, in fpite of profellions, I fhould no

longer confider that man as my fiiend, and, furely, never confult

or confide in him in the moment of real embarraffraent. Nay, by

the common law of the land, I might bring fuch a man to juftice for

|he defamation. Yet in this firft, this grfateft caufe—the caufe of

our national reputation, nay, even our national exiftence— political

calumniators are fuffered, with impunity, to vilify and humble us in

the eye of our neighbours ; to reprefent us as an eafy prey to our

enemies ; to expofe us as bankrupt ; and to employ that liberty,

which is the glorious attribute of our Conftitution, as a weapon to

deftroy the Conftitution itfelf.

But I have done. I have no quarrel with individuals; and when

I name Mr. Fox, I name him as the voice of a party. As to that

fcaffold. The fecurity of property, public and private, is (haken by the

piopofed fyftem, and a Revolution (which we ncscx yet have known but iu

mere name) might then be at hand. A government which once relaxes, is

not eafily recalled to the vigour of its ancient principles. We have among us

ftatefmen of determined and of true patriotifm, and we have a King,

who has courage, virtue, and firmncfs.

Purfuiti of Lilirature, page z 06.

The author of ih? above work is by no means an advocate or partisan of

Mr. Pitt.

Gentleman's
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Gfntleman's private virtues, which his friends are fo forward in ob-

truding on the world, we have, in a pu'olic furvey of this nature, no-

thing to do with them. I have no doubt of them ; but I fancy that,

if fuch a confideration be allowed to weigh in the fcale of public efti-

niation, more refpedability of charader, more integrity in the tranf-

actions of the world, more punduality in dealings, more domeftic

irtues, or more locial excellencies, exift not in the kingdom among

an equal number of men, as among thole who hold official fituations

in the prefent Adminirtration.

We are told, that by the weak and wicked condud of Minillers,

we are involved in an unneceflarv and unjuft war; a war of their own

feeking, and their own provoking.

We are told that they have never wiflied for peace, nor have ever

fincerely made overtures towards it. And we are finally told, that

without a Radical Reform in our Conftitution the country cannot be

faved.

Let us, then, confider thefe points ; and let us, for God's fake,

judge, in fome degree, for ourfelves.

With refped to the unqualified and unfupported aflertions fo confi-

dently made, and fo unceafingly repeated, with refped to the firft

point, it would be needlefs to attempt a refutation beyond flatly de-

nying the fad, did not the bold confidence which has accompanied

it, and which Government, holding no club or meeting where the

members of Admlniftration might defend themfelves unckcked hy

'f parlianientaj-y forms^ has no means of meeting or combatting upon

fair ground, demand a more clear cxpofition. That France had, long

before the appearance of hoflility, determined upon war with this

country, no man who has any knowledge of the fubjed, who has

had any infight into the policy of that country, or who has no finif-

ter end to anfwtr, will deny. Had the Britifh Miniftry been as

blind to the dcfigns of France as Oppofition feem to wilh it had been,

wc fliould with juftice have petitioned his Majcfty to difmifs Mr.

Pilt from his councils, and have cornmitted him to merited obloq\iy

and contempt. But the contrary is the fad. That Mmiftry watch-

ed
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evi with 1 jealous and penetrating eye the movements of the enemy,

and clearly fitw that England was next to be attacked; thiit flic was

to be lulled into imaginary fccurity by profeilions of amity, uiitil

tJic undermining fyftem ofdiviflon and infurreJlion had rendered the

people untraftable and adverfe to meet thofe friends in arms-\vho came

to affiliate and fraternize with them

Fully convinced of all this, Mr. Pitt ofcourfe dlfregarded the demand

of France to defiit from making preparations for defence ; wlien Hie

herfelf, for months before, had been bufied in fitting out her navy.*

And though the difmiffal ofM. Chauveiln, whole intrigues and cabals

in the country were too palpable at length to admit of further con-

nivance, was made the plaufible pretext for hollility, yet the facl is

eftablifhed, beyond all controverly, that the Americans were court-

ed to a marine coalition againft Great Britain long before the event

of that difrailTal.f I cannot more fitisfadtorily iiluilrate what I have

urged,

* At this very period, Monge the Marine Minifter, in his Addrefs to the

Sea Ports, declares the intention oF France to fly to the fuccour of EnglifK

Republicsns ; to make a defcent in the ifland ; to lodge tliere 50,000 capj; of

liberty ; to plant the facred tree ; to ftrctch out her arms to her Republican

brethren, and to dcftroy the tyranny of the Britifh Government.

•' f It is pcrfettly well known ihat fhe long fince formed, and fllll purfue*

•with the moll fleady perfevcrance, a fyilcm of aggrandifcmcnt in Europe;

for infurit)g the fuccels of which, it is abiolutcly elTential that the maiiiime

power of England fhould be reduced. Germany oppofed bariicrs 10 her by '

land, which were alfo to be removed. Accordingly Germany was to be

divided, and a maritime coalition formed againd England. Of this coali-

tion the United States were to form an important part ; tor though we had no

navy, it was known that we had the means of fpeedily forming one; and

that when once engaged in the war, we fliould be obliged to exert them.

The great number of our merchant fliips, in the mean time ; the Hiill, num-

bers, and enierpiifiing charadler of our fcamen; the abundance of provifions

and naval Aores in our counfry; the convenience of our harbours ; and above

all, our vicinity to the Weft Indies, where the commerce and navy of Eng-

land are moft fufccpfible of a deep and dvadly wound, would have ren-

dered
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urged, than by laying before you an extradl from a work which mcfe

forcibly calls upon your attention, perhaps, than any that has evef

yet been offered to it. The author, Mr. Harper, is an American ;

a man of charafter and high refpe£lability,and a Member of Congrefs.

-He makes no aflertions which he does not prove upon fa<5ts, and he

attempts to eftablifli no pofition without referring to unqueftionable

documents. The obfervations I have extra(5led fall in the courfe of

a work written in defence of American meafures, oppofcd to French

intrigue, and. can in no wife be conftrued into a party produiftion in

favour of the Government of this country. Mr. Harper has never

been partial to this country, and in his ftateraents refpeding it, con-i

fines himfelf to matters of fadt that fall within his cwrn immediate

knowledge, as illuftrative of the univerfal ambition and ill faith of

France.

*' With refpeft to England, it is perfectly certain that France was

tlie aggreflbr. Befides the fafts and papers which fpcak for thera-

fclves, the point is edablifhed by tlie pofitive teftimony of three

French writers, all well informed, and two of whom afted a very

confiderable part in the revolution, and in the war. Thcfe are Ca-

lonnc, BriiTot, and Dumourier ; all of whom affirm that France at-

dered us a moR important ally io a maritime war againA that power. To

cut off our commerce •with her at the famt. time, the importance whereof to

her, though certainly great, has been far over-rated by France, would

greatly aid the blow.

" Accordingly we find, that as foon as the Republic and the power

of the Jacobin leaders were cftablilhcd, and before the war with England

commenced, Mr. Genet was fent out with exprefs inftru£lion» to bring about

this alliance ; and I have been allured by a gentleman, who about tliat time

a£led a confiderable part in the Convention, but has fince vifitcd America,

that this maritime coalition was early devifed, and that " nothing wai

wanting to its completion but the confent of the United States." " That

conftnt,'' he added, with an air of rcfcntmcnt which four years have not

been able to allay, *• mas applied for, and vjas rejufcd."

Ha r pr r 's Obfervations on the Difputc between the United States

and France.

lacked
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tacked England. BrlfTot was a leading member of the Conventloai

at that time ; and when hz was afterv/irds brought to the blocV, one

of the charges ^^inft him was, his having been the author of -he at-

tack. He replied, that Robefpierre's p-^rty were the authors of it

:

but he did not fay that France was not the aggreflbr, which would

have been a complete juftification. On the contrary, he aflerted that

France was the aggrefTor moft unv.'ifely, and that R.obcfpierre*s party

had induced her to become fo. In his appeal to his Conftituents, he

fays the fame thing over and over. In this appeal, page 47, he ex-

prefsly aflerts, that England ilU not begin to arm till three months after

France. He alfo fays, page 60, " that a determination had been

made to brave all Europe."

*' In O^ftober, 1792, the Convention, as appears by the fame au-

thority, had ordered formidable naval equipments to be made, in ex-

peRation of a luar ivith the maritime potoers. This was previous to

moft, if not all, of thofe afts on the part of England, which France

made the grounds of her declaration of war.

" Dumourier loudly charges the Convention with having driven

England into the war, which he repeatedly declares might eafily

have been avoided.

" It muft at the fame time be admitted, that although the com-

bined powers v/ere attacked and driven into the war in their own

defence, yet, when they found themfelves engaged in it, and began

to entertain profpefts of fuccefs, they alfo began to form projefts of

aggrandizement at the expence of France. It is alfo highly probable

that moft of the pov/crful Governments became very little averfe from

war, when they found reafon to fuppofe that France, by her in-

ternal commotions, and the univerfal indignation v/hich the execution

of the king and the murders at Paris had excited againfl her, had be^

come an eafy prey. It is tiot, however, the lefs true that France

began the war, particularly againft Holland and England, which fot

a long lime fhewed every appearance of defiling peace,

" England
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*' England for awhile was let alone. It was not the feafon yet for

attacking her, till Auftria and Pruffia fliould be exhauded/ Holland,

fubjugated, and Belgium annexed to France. The maritime coali-

tion, moreover, had not yet been formed; confequently the plan

againfl: England was not yet ripe. Correfpondence in the mean time

was kept up with the revolutionifls in England and Ireland ; open

encouragement was held out to them, and their deputations had pub-

lic audiences from the French Convention.

*' The Britifh Government was alarmed at thefe meafures. It

alfo took umbrage at the proceedings in Belgium, and the attacks

made on Holland, with which lad it was in alliance- It complain-

ed of thefe attacks, and of the decrees whereby the Convention had

made a formal promife of fupport to the inlurgents of every country.

The Convention juftified the attacks on Holland, and allured Eng-

land that the decrees had been mifunderftood ; that they meant no-

thing at which any Government ought to be offended, and were on-

ly to be executed in cafes where a whole people, having refolved to

change their Government, ftiouid call for the affiftancc of France*

On the fame day when thefe aflurances were made, the Convention

fent CommilTioners into Belgium to execute thofe decrees, with in-

ftrudions to " to treat as enemies all perfons, and even -whole coun-

tries., which (hould refufe to alter their Governments according to

her will."

" England, in the mean time, juflly confiderlng thefe explanations

as deceptive and unfatisfadory, went on with her preparations for the

defence of herfelf and her ally. France required her to defift; and

when fhe refufed, and fent away a Miniftcr who employed himfelf

in exciting fedition, war was declared againft her. This war many

of the politicians of France condemned, lecauje it ivas declared too

foon ; and yet they confeiTed that France had begun to arm for it

three months before England.*
From

*' * If any arc in doubt of all this, or ignorant of it, they are requefled

10 read the corrcfpoiidcnceJ between France and Auftrij, thole between

I'.iiglanA
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From this, and much other matter, which would be tedious and

unavailing to repeat, we cannot but admit the faft of France being

the

England and France, the fpeeches and reports of BrifTot, and his Addrefs to

his Conftituents, and the relation pub]i(hed by Chaudard, one of the com-

miffioners for executing the decrees in Belgium, wlierein he gives an ac-

count of his own proceedings, and explains the plans of the Convention.

The reply to BrilTot's Addrefs by Camille Defmoulins, in behalf of the

Robefpierrian party Ihould alfo be confulted ; and Necker's Addrefs to the

French in behalf of Louis the fixteenth. Briflbt, in one of his Letters, de-

clares, " we, the French, muft fct fire to the four corners of Europe." Ca-

mille Defmoulins, in his reply, afiferts, •' that to diforganixe Europe was

•' one of the fublime vocations of the Convention." Briffot, in his addrefs,

alks "what did enlightened Republicans wifh before the lOthof Auguft?

*' (the day when the king was dethroned.) Men who -wiflied for liberty

" not only for their own country, but for all Europe ? They believed that

*• they could generally eftablilh \tby exciting the governed againjl the gover-

" nor s, and letting the peoplefee thefacility and advantage offuchivfuyrediom.'*

But Chauffard explains himfelf and developcs the fyftem, mod fully. *' No
" doubt," fays he, " it was the intcrcft of France to raife and fecure by ccn-

*' quejl the trade of the Belgic provinces, fo crampt by that of Holland ; and

•* thence to threaten and alarm the United Provinces, to place our aflignats

*• on the very defks of their counting houfes, there to ruin the bank of Eng'

«' landi and in fhort, to complete the revolution of the money fyftem. It

*• was the intereft of France to rrtonopolizc, as it were, thefe vaft implc-

*' ments of trade, thefe manufactories of national profperity. It was the

*« intereft of France to weaken her mortal enemy, (the Emperor) to

•• cramp his efforts to aggrandize herfelf with hi! fpoi's : In fhort, to mu-
*' tilate the Coloffus of Auftria, by rending from him thefe fertile provinces

*' of Belgium, for obtaining and fccuring the poiTcftion of which, he has,

*• for ages, been lavifh of golc), of blo^d, and of intiigucs.'"

'• Thus alfo it was the intereft of France to mutilate the Coloffus of

England, by rending from him the colonies in America. And yet ftie

tells us, and the Belgians, of her d'finterejled fervices in giving us our in-

dependence.

C «' Eng'and
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the aggrefTor in the war, and that minlfters, far from Incurring ccn-

fure or meriting the opprobrium, which Oppofition had lo unceaf-

ingly

•• England and Pruflia," continues ChaufTard, in the words of a fpecch

•which had been delivered in the Convention, and approved of by it, " knowr

•' very well that France had the grcateft intcrcft to fubftitute a popular and

" reprefentative government for the ariilocratic and degenerate one that aftu-

•' ally exifts in Holland; that wi/A theforces of that country, France would

•« irrecoverably dejlroy the trade of England, and by means of her navy foon

•' command the Baltic; that all that would be wanting would be the renewal*

*' in that part of the North, of an alliance of fuuation then become

** neceffary ; and, that an intimate union between France and Holland

•' being once formed, the fwprtmacy of the Englifh trade, both in the Eafl and

*' Wefl Indies, uouLt rapidly difappear ; while Pruflia on her fide, would ir-

•' recovcrably lofe, fooner or later, all her poffefllons in Wcftphalia."

•' Here the plan ftands confeffed. The Emperor was to be ftripped in

Belgium, and the King of Pruflia in Weflphalia. The bank of England

was to be ruined by operations in Holland, and a popular government

fubllituted in that country, in order to place its forces under the direc*

tion of France, and with thcfe forces, aided by her own, France was to

dcflroy, iriccoverably, the trade of England in Europe, and make its fa«

premacy both in the Eafl and Weft Indies rapidly difappear. And all

this was to be efl'efted, by fctting fire to the four corners of Europe, and

exciting the people every where to infiirieftion againll the government.

It muft be confeflcd that a projcft fo atrocious in it's end, and fo abomina-

ble in its means, has never been conceived before, not even by the Romans.

" While all this was going on, the Conrention, in order to hooJwiuIt

England, was making to her the mofl folemn aflurances of pacific intentions.

It even carried its diflimulation to the almoft. incredible length of rcqucfting

the mediation of England to bring about a peace with PrufTia and the Em-

peror.

•• A further and a very ftrong confirmation of thefc points is found in the

date of the inflruftions to Genet, the manifefl objcdt of which was to bring

the United States into a war againft Great Britain. Thefe inftruflions were

figned January 3d, 1793; the fupplementary inftrufllons, January jyth,

*793i Mr. Chauvelin was ordered to quit England, January 24th, 1793;

•od war wai declared ag^iinft England, February ift, 1793. If this

difniiral
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ingly and lavifhly bellowed upon them, have honourably maintained

the dignity, wliilft they confulted the interefts, of the country com-

mitted to their charge and guidance. With rcf])edt to the aflertion that

Miniitcrs do not wifh for peace, and that they have never fincerely

made overtures, what probability is there j that, had our Govern-

ment been led to temporize with the enemy, we fhould, at this mo-

ment, have been in a better ftate than we adually are ? Look but

to the countries now fubjugatcd by France—fubjugated by treachery,

betrayed by profeflions, and humbled to the duft. Had we fallen

down before her, and fuffered our independence to fleep, think you

we fhould have fared better than our neighbours ? Had we tamely

fubmitted to have laws and meafures dilated to us, or fufFered

Frenchmen to inculcate French principles, would the event of aa

invafion, or its fucccfs, remain, at this moment, a matter of doubt ?*

No ; our independence is our palladium ; and that independence,

once fliaken, falls to rife no more !

difmiffal was the occafion of the war, as France alledged, why thofe in-

ftrudious before the difmiffal ? Had France been difpofed for peace, as Ihe

alledged, would fhe, on account of this difmiffal, have declared war within

fii days after it took place ?

•• And yet there are men, men too of talents and information, whore-

main blind to all this ! Who, while France was openly forming projefts o£

empire againft all her neighbours, and openly prefling forward their exe«<

cution, by every mean of artifice and force, believed that (he was injured

and attacked, becaufc in the face of her own afts (he faid lo I From a late

pamphlet, publiffied by Mr. Erlkine, and containing an ingenious and

plaufible apology for the Englifti Oppofition, it appears, that he and his

friends in Parliament, who certainly have high pretentions to ability and

information, are ftill perfifting in this error of regarding only the declarations

of France, aud wholly overlooking her aSions."

Extraft from Mr. HAafSR'i Obfervations, page 47^

* Let the prefent conduft of France towajds the neutral and generoM

people of Switzeiland, anfwcr to this point.

C z ^ook
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Look but to Belgium,* to HoIIand.f to Italy, to Venice, the

neutralpoiuer Venice, whofe territx>ry they entered, whofe Govern-

raen

•' • The Emperor's dominions in Belgium being at a great diftance from

his other territories, and in the clofe neighbourhood of France, were expof-

ed to an immediate and ealy attack. They were alfo thought more obnox-

ious to the weapon of infurre&ion than any other country ; for though they

enjoyed the freed Conftitution of any people on the Continent of Europe,

except the Swifs and Dutch, fome invafions of their rights, attempted by a

former Emperor, had planted deep the feeds of difcontent and diftruft.

—

Thefe attempss had been given up by Auftria; but the jealoufy and rcfent-

tnent infpired by them were far fiom being extinguiflied. Thefe fparks it

was the care of France to fan by emiffaries and promifes ; and, when her

armies entered the country, they were preceded by declarations, that they

came as the friends of the people, to aflill them in breaking the chains of

their ancient tyrants.

•' We have already feen what kind of friendftiip it was which they had

for the Belgians, and how the chains of this deluded people havt been

broken. 7'bey ha-ve beer, plundered of every tking tkey pifj'c[fcd, to replenljh the

treasury of Franct, drained of their rejourcei to Jufport her armies, and are novi

Juhjiil to a military government,'''

" + In the winter of 1794, the French armies having over-run Belgium,

and being favoured by the intenfe cold, which covered the rivers with ice,

inarched into Holland. On the 20lh of January, a few days after their

arrival, the Fiench Commlirioners with the army publifhed a proclama-

tion, in which they told the Dutch—" In the midft of war, we confider

" you as our friends and allies. It is under this name that we enter your

" country; we fcek not to terrify, but to infpirc you with confidence. It

'• is but a few years fiiice a tyrannic concjucror prcfcribcd you laws; wc
" abolifh tliem, and reftorc your freedom."

«• Wc come not to make you flaves—the French nation Hiali prcfcrvc 10

• « you your independence."

•' Perfonal fafeiy fhall be fecurcd, and property pioteftcd."

«' All this was very friendly, and tl.c Dutch very good-naturedly believed

it; more cfpecially as the French generals, when they were approaching the

country, had conlbiitly repeated the fame thing. They, however, foon

fuuad their m flake.

'< Seven
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ment they revolutionized, whofe fleets they feized, whofe treafure*!

they plundered, and whom they afligned over like a bale of ^oods to

the

*• Seven days after this fiift proclamation the fame CommifTioners, having

now been admitted into all the towns with their troops, and obtained com-

plcte poflcflion of the country, publifhed a fecond, in which they " for-

** mally invited" the Dutch Government to furnifh the army, within one

month, with the following fupplies, viz. 200,000 quintals of wheat, .500,ceo

rations of hay, 200,ogo rations of ftraw, 500,000 bufhels of corn, 150,000

pair of fhoes, 20,000 pair of boots, 20,000 coats and waiftcoats, 40,000 pair

of breeches, 150,000 pair of pantaloons, 200,000 fliirts, and 50,000 hats ;

and befides all this 12,000 oxen, to be delivered in two nionihs. This re-

quifition they call " their amicable intentions," which they flatter them-

felvcs the citizens and the government will (hew equal zeal to. fccond ; and

in the execution whereof, they hope that " the flow forms of ordinary ad-

<« miniftration, and all doubts about the want of authority, which might

*• impede the operation, will be carefully fet afide." And they give the

Dutch to underfland, that, in cafe the articles were not furniflied, th'y

Jhould be exoElcd by force.

*' It was now too late to hefitate ; the French had crolTed the rivers, their

army was in the country, and the Dutch had opened their gates to thefe

" reftorers of their liberty ; they were therefore obliged inftantly to com-

" P'y»" ^^"^ **" ^^^ f-ime day they addrcfftd a proclamation to the peop'e,

informing them of the demand, and direfling them to furnifh their refptc

tive proportions. In this proclamation they romind the pcnpk of the " ab.

" folute Dccefliiy of furnifhing the fupplies, without the fmalleft delay, and

" of the diftrefs to which they miifl expofe thtmfclves if they mauiftfl the

*' leaji untuillhigneft, or even froerajilnatlon.'' \

•' This, however, was only the commencement. They fubfilled their ar-

mies in Holland during the winter, took evei"y thing they wanted, and paid

in depreciated afTignats at par; and finally, they forced the Dutch to form

an ofFenfive and dcfenfive alliance with them againfl England for ever. The

treaty was figned on the ijth of May, 1795. It obliges the Dutch to cede

to France, *' as indemnities," two of their mofl important frouiicr towns,

with the adjoining territorici, and one of their previnces ; to adinic French

garrifons, in cafe of war in thatquarter, into three other of their flrongcft

frontier towns; to admit a French garnfon, both in peace and war, into one

C 3 of
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the Emperor. Look to Genoa, more than neutral,—a friendly

ftorehoufe to the perfidious RepubUcans: Look, I repeat, to

all

of their principal fea-ports ; to give France the free navigation of one of their

principal rivers ; to employ half their forces in carrying on the prcfent cam-

paign, under the command of French generals ; and finally, to pay France,

as a further indemnification for the expcnces of the war, one hundred mil-

lions of livrcs, equal to twcutj-five millions of dollars, in cafti or bills of

exchange on foreign countries.

•• In addition to this, it has Jaicly appeared from the ftatements made to the

Dutch government, by a committee of finance, that, for fourteen months

then paft, the Dutch had paid tv.-o millions of dollars per month, amount-

ing in tlie whole to twenty eight millions, for the fipport of the French ar-

mies. To thefe ttvo fums add the value of the firft contribution which wai

exafled in kind, and they amount at the Icaft to fifty five millions of dol-

Iat(, two thirds of the whole expcnces of our revolution. Of this enor-

mous Jum have the Dutch been plundered by Fian.e, under tbt name of amity

and aHiance, in bjt than two yean ; and in addition to the immcnfc

amount of affignats they have been forced to receive, to the furrender of a

whole province, of their five ftrongcft frontier towns, and of a principal

feaport, and to the employment of one half of their troops in the fervicc

of Fiance.

' In return for all this, the Frrnch have driven away the Stadtholder,

and changed the government. They have not fuffered the Dutch, how-

ever, to adopt one to their own mind. .\ convention was called for that

purpofe, a great majority of which was for a federal republic. The mino-

jity, having oppofed this plan in vain, fent two of their members to Pari*

to obtain the interference of the French government. The French govern,

mcni did interfcie, and the majority was forced to yield. The plan of go-

vernment, which this great majority had favoured, was now rejcftcd, and

a different form, more fuitablc to the view* of France, was impofcd on the

cation.

•« The Dutch have alfo obtained, in addition to all thefe proofs of amity,

an oflFcnfive and defcnfive war with France againft England, in which they

have already loft all their rich ponTftTjons in the Eaft Indies, the Cape of

Good Hope, a great part of their fleet, and the remains of their trade.

•• The eafy tonditions granted to the Dutch were complained of in the

Jrcnch convention; and it was allcdgcd, that the comroiHioncrs had not

drawn
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all thefe examples,—and let us be informed upon what ratlonai'

grounds we have a right to fuppofe that our fituation would

drawn, from Holland all the advantages which the Republic had a right to

expert. The commiflTioners juflified themfelves by alledging, that it would
have been impclitic to demand harder conditions at firji, bccaufc, io that

cafe, the Dutch might have been driven to refijlance.

*« Thus we fee openly avowed and approved, the fyftem of coaxing «

nation into their power, under the pretence of rendering it fervices, and

then plundering and oppretTing it wltliout bounds of remorfe, under pre-

tence of receiving a reward for thofe fervices ; and this by a government

which has talked to us of our petjidious neutrality !

•* Without entering into fo minute a detail refpefting Belgium, it will be

fufficient to Hate, that the French entered this unfortunate country under re-

peated and folemn promifes of protcftion and freedom. No fooner had

they obtained poffclTion by the fuccefs of their arms and the favour of the

inhabitants, who were foolilh enough to confide in their promifes, than they

put every article of property which could be of ufe to their armies into re-

quifition, and compelled the people to receive payment in depreciated af»

fignats at par. They next levied immenfe pecuniary contributions on all

the towns. They ordered meafures to be taken for compel) ing the people to

exchange their money for affignats at par. Tliey placed the country under

the government of military commilTioners. Finding that a majority of the

conventions, which they had affembled under the pretence of making the

people free, were adverfe to their views, they dilTolved thefe convention*

by force, though freely chofen by tlic people; and this for the exprefs pur-

pofe (to ufe the words of one of their commiffioners, in the account of hi»

proceedings) " of railing up the minority, and deftroylng, or counterba-

" lancing, the power of an anti patriotic majority.^'

•' Having thus afforded '* liberty and proteftion" to the Belgians, hav-

ing thus, *' broken their chains, and releafcd them from the yoke of their

•* ancient tyrants," they proceeded to felxe and cortjiscate, for their tnon ufe, the

whole property of the clergy in B.lgium, to the amount of more than two hundred

andfifty milmniof dollari"

Extraft from Harper's Obferyations, page 47.

G4 hatt
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have been different, or our country an exception to tliis general

fcheme of French ambition. There are none, believe me. I have

no hefitation, then, in faying, in oppofition to any unfupported afler-

tions to the contrary, that the war in which we are engaged, was

both juft and neceflary in it's commencement.

I need fay but little with refped to the fecond point; viz. the in-

fincerity of Minifters in their profeffions of peace —The contrary is

fo decidedly proved by the correfpondence laid undifguifedly open

to you all, that it would be an infult, inftead of a defence, to attempt

enforcing by argument what is fo evident in faft. I do not aver,

that there are no terms on which Minifters might have procured

peace
J
on the contrary, I am convinced there are; terms which

would have been met with avidity by the French Directory. I will

fubrait them to you, and we fhall then be enabled to decide on the

extent of the guilt chargeable on our Government for not Laving

'embraced them.

To reduce thofe fleets which have defended our commerce and

our independence.*

To cede every capture we have made during the war, and to con-

firm our enemies in the po/Tcflion of all they have made.f

To appeal to the foveieignty of the French people in the internal

regxilations of the ftate, and to compenfate (from the riches of Eu-

lopc, which fhey pronounce to be concentrated in this ifland) for

the expences they have incurred in the profecution of the war againft

us;J and finally to overthrow and revolutionize that government,

whofe firmnefs and policy have braved their threats, baffled their

* Vide the Specck of Bsrras to Buonaparte, on his prefenting the ratifl«

cation of peace with the Err.pcror.

+ Vide Correfpondence ol Lord Mahrefbury at Lille.

t Vide PrcclanatioQ of the Executive Dircflory, lAFtimairc, (Nov. ai)

J 71.8.

attacks
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attacks, and maintained our independence.* Thefe terms, I hefi-

tate not to fay, would have been treated upon, as preliminaries at

Jeqft; yet I ftrongly fufpeft, and (for the honour of my country)

fincerely hope that, though Mr. Pitt's popularity has by no means

increafed on the other fide the water—on this it has not decrealed

by the rejeftion of thera.f This then will not, I conceive,

impeach the fincerity of Miniflers in the negociations for peace—

Let us now then look to the lafl: point—that without a

radical reform, the country cannot be faved. We need no dic-

tionary explanation of the word reform; it has been defined

by its partizans upon innumerable occafions, and papers on

record in the flate trials at the Old Baley will fJly explain its

extent. Notliing fhort of a predetermined refolution to keep our

* Vide the above Proclamation.

+ The AddreCsof the Bifhop of Llandaff to his Fellow Citizens, is in the

hands of every man ; and few there are, who feel as men or Britons, in the

prefent crifis, who do not partake of his feelings and principles. An
inftrument, however, in the hands of Sedition, (a DilTenter ftiling himfelf

Gilbert Wakefield) has dared to anfwcr the moderate philanthropic patri-

otifm of his Lord(hip (whofe pen has never been taken up but in the caufe

of fcience or general benevolence) in terms the moll illiberal, and in lan-

guage whofe intemperance is only to be equalled by the daftaidly doftrines

it would impofe.—This patriot cflecms us a nation of poltroons, and openly

invites the enemy to an eafy conqueft.—He undifguifedly attacks the cfTencc

of ourconftilution, and our eflablifhed religion.—He calls himfelf the friend

of his country ; yet unequivocally tells us thac he cares not if we fall under

the tyranny, and become like Holland a colony of France.—He foretcls im-

pending dcftruftion, and glories in the (aderted) contemptibility of our

force to meet it.—And whilft he lifts the name of a Buonaparte above the

very flars, our own gallant commanders are loaded with opprobrious com-

parifons, and our troops overwhelmed with accufations of cowardice and

difaffe£lion. Yet, countrymen, this gallant patriot, this common friend

to you all, this revolutiooizcr and arbiter of the fate of empires, would

fuffer invading armies to land upon your fliores, patiently wait the refult,

and bow to them when they knocked at the door of his fludy

—

Pot> man !

!

eyes
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eyes fliut, can poHibly blind us to the purpofes of reform. Whence

arofe the French Revolution i From reform. Whence have arifen

all the plunder, anarchy, and devaftation, which the Continent of

Europe difplays to our eyes? From reform. Whence the fubjuga-

tion of Holland, of Belgium, of Venice, of Genoa, but from re-

form. I do not affirm that there aie no points in the public ceco-

nomy of this country which might not be amended, no individual

paits of the fyrtem that might not be improved. There undoubtedly

are; and as undoubtedly ever will exilt fome imperfeftion in die

moft perfed inftitutions of man. But is it the correftion of them;

is it, do you believe, the amendment of a few infigniiicant points,

that the Reformers fo eagerly pant for ; points in themfelves even on

which thefe advocates for pnre government are daily differing? Or

are you fo weak as to imagine, that fuch zeal, fuch cagernefs, fuch

enthufiafm, would be excited by a few corruptions in our national

inftitutes? Why, in that cafe, is France groaning under the moft heavy

load of corruption ever fent to alSid mankind, reprefented to you

through an inverted glafs as the country of liberty ? Why are her

victories, her powers, her refources, held up to your wonder and

admiration?—But to tell you, that republicanifm encreafes the na-

tural energy, that revolution new nerves the vigour of mankind.

They would enamour you with a name, and rip up your liberties

with a gilded poignard. Thefe men have been told that, admitting

the neceflity of reform, exifting circumftances render the attempt at

prefent pregnant with difficulty and danger. This opinion has been

artfully attacked through the medium of ridicule, and hack-

neyed about upon every occafion, by the oppofite party, as the plau-

fible pretext of corruption to continue its career. But is there a man

fo infatuated as to deny the juftice and policy of it? Would you,

with an impetuous robber at your door, furrounded on every fide by

his banditti, flop to put your chairs and tables in order before you fet

about defending youriclf ? Would a man, on the brink of (tarvation,

think of mending a hole in his coat? Or (hall we check the energy

of our nature, and yield to the arms of an ambitious and implacable

foe.
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foe, becaufe we have internal arrangements which call for reform ?

Shall we fall to blows among ourfelves, for the corredlion of a

handful of evils, when the very exiflence of our country, the pre-

fervation of our laws, liberties, and religion, is threatened by an

ambitious and implacable enemy?——No, countrymen, believe me,

exifting circumftances are inimical to internal innovation; but exift-

ing circumftances are what thefe Reformers have looked towards for

the fuccefs of their machinations. In the hour of tumult, remedies

arehaftily adopted; and they know that the firft ftep towards bur

ruin depends upon a change in our conftitutional fyftem. Hence the

clamour againft every department of it, and an appeal for reform,

fometimes cloaked by an afferted wifh of employing conftitutional

means ; at others, with unprecedented effrontery and hardihood,

holding out thofe of a violent and coercive nature. But jon will

fay, Who are thefe that you fpeak of? Arc they not Englifhmen?

Are thoy not our countrymen ? Why then accufe them of feeking

the overthrow of their parent country ? They are your countrymen,

I blulh to own it, and your epemies at the fame time. I would not

ufe vague unquaUfied alTertions, nor do I implicate all thofe perfons'

who have lent their names to the party. I only blame (hsm for giving

weight to a fet of men, who, unprotefted by fuch authority, would

long ago have met the contempt and infamy they merit.* Treafon

and

• I (hall make no obfervations upon the arreft of Mr. Arthur

O'Connor, or his aflbciates, on their way to France. Time, and the in-

velligation of a Court of Juftice, muft decide upon the point of their guilt or

innocence. I fpeak of him prior to this event, and this note was written

before it took place. Mr. O'Connor was the avowed and regiftered editor,

printer and proprietor of a Dublin newfpaper called The Prc/s, fo inflam-

matory, fo feditious, I might fay fo rebellious in its principles, and fobold

in the propagation of them, that he thought it prudent to retiie from his

poft in Iceland, to avoid the vengeance which was preparing for him by the

laws which he had fo licentioufly braved. Yet, flrange to relate, on his

»rilval in this country, fo filuated, fo marked, his fociety W2S not merely

tolerated
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and Athelfni, principles unnatural and execrable In their nature,

would have overwhelmed their abettors in the moment of their ex-

pofition. But ambition knows no bounds, and weaknefs is the lot

of humanity. Many are drawn into the vortex for want of confide-

ration, oi of intelled; whilft others, to gratify their time-ferving

principles, raife themfelves on the fhoulders of their lefs fubtle

neighbours, and become felf-created patrons of liberality, aad

champions of liberty : thofe I pity—^thefe I defpife. But the ene-

mies ofwhom I have to fpeak, have not confined themfelves to words

or to affertions —Checked in their open career here, they have en-

tered into the fervice and pay of France. We have traitors in the

heart of this country, and journalifts, who, I boldly aver, are in the

/olcratcd, but courted and cultivated with pride by men and members of the

Oppofuion ! I forbeaV a comment.

I have fekftcd a few palTages from fome numbers of The Prefs now be-

fore me, that you may decide for yourfelves under what head fuch a paper

(hould be claffcd.

«• People! your mafters arc alarmed, &c. &c. Whiifl tbey thought you

•' difunitcd, and unable to refift tyranny, they reviled and infultcd you»

" &c. &c. But at the name of the Great Nation (lue have /hewn yeu

*' how great) they {brink into their own worthlcfsnefs.— Already they hear

*' its thunders breaking on their heads, and fee its armies pouring deftruc-

" tion on them." Press, Fcbiuary 17, 1798.

*' Green has been recently adopted by the revolutionijls of Swit-

•• zeiland, as emblematical of the caufe of republican liberty and union.

" It was odious to the Ariftocrats, &c. &c. But lo, the French Rcpubli-

•' cans touched the territory, the Green Standard was hoided, the patriots

•• crowded round it, and it promifes to overcome every obftacle. May that

•• colour, which has been chojcn to charaElerize the caufe of liberty and union by

•• feme of the bejl and bravefl peop/e in the world, be finally, compleatly, and

** fpeedUy triumphant." Press, February 22, 1798.

When avowed principles, fuch as thcfc, (I have not fclefted the ftrongeft)

command the political acccHion and friendftiip of Members of the Brilifh

Pailiamcnt, I think it were criminal to be any longer oil our guard.

hire
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hire of the French Dlredlory.* We daily fee them depreciate our

fucceffes, endeavour to wound our fpirit, to deprefs our energy, and

to give the death-blow to our national ardour. Sufpicion would at-

tach to thefe circumftanccs, had we no ftronger clue ; but the fadt

is too fully afcertained, and let them beware of their impending de-

te<5lion, and expofition in the face of their injured country. We
have countrymen who correfpond with the enemy—We have com-

mittees which have delegated perfons to counteraft the negociations

for peace at Paris and at Liflef—We have our refident revolutionary

plenipotentiary,

* Cainllle Jordan, in a letter to his conftituents, lately publiiliedi

complains of an aflertion of an Engli(h Journalift who is paid by their Go-

vernment, (page 43)
—" Dc cc Journalift Anglois, foldc par notre Gou.

*• vcrnment."

+ Such a charge, fome years fioce, would have excited a fmlle:

but never could have obtained credit. In that mafterpiece of eloquence

and argument, the Speech of the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, upon the late

motion of Lord Moira, the faft was pofitively affirmed by his Lordlhip;

not in vague or equivocal declamation, but upon abfolute proof. The in*

dividuals even arc known. But fo infidioufly has the Faftien endeavoured

to afperfe every affertion of his Majefty's Minifters, as tlie oflspping of (heir

Own alarm, and the fabrication of their own brain, that you will perhaps rc-

fufe credit to his Lordfliip even upon this well fubftaniiatcd poi)t. But to

aid your conviftion, I will fubmit to you this pofitive avowal by the writer

of the official paper of the Rebel Irilh, The Union Star, No. 8 —After having

marked out vi£lims(gentlemen whofeonly crime has been an appeal to the lawt

of their country againft murder and rapine) for atTaflination, by name and

exa£tdefcription of pcrfon, the alTania proceeds—" Irilhmen ! Your country

" is reprefented by brethren of ability and virtue^—they plead yourcaufe at

•' Lifle, they negociate for an independent Irifli republic in the tteth of

•' that diplomatic fpy, Malmcfbiiry. They are countenanced and encou.

«* raged by the French CommKTioncri, and we have fome hopes that Ire.

•• land will be feen in the political map of Europe, when her cruel ftep-fifter

*• is configned to the infignificance her crimes juftly merit. Should fome

*• unfortunate event put ofFyour delivery, by England puruhafiug an imme-

" diate
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plenipotentiary, in the capital of France—and councils which hare

their regular fittings, throughout this country, and Ireland, to remit

and receive reports. Shall I, then, as a Briton, be afhamed to

avow that the blood boils within my veins at the bare reflexion upon

fuch vile apoltacy, fuch infamous, diabolical, and black treachery?

Thefe are the confpiracies formed againft you. They are clear

and undoubted. When you meet them thus openly, you arm

yourfelves againft them. The difficulty you have to encounter con-

lifts in oppofing them in their dilguifed ftate. We hear much of libe-

ralprinciples and of univerfal benevolence : thefe form the advanced

guard, to beat down prejudices (as they are termed), to overthrow

religion, and fap the foundation of our temperate and happy Conlti-

tution. To fhakc off all fecial and moral obligations ; to loofen every

tie of nature and feeling; to deny the exiftence of a God; and to

brand the followers of Chrift with fuperftition and hypocrify, are the

firft data of what are termed liberal principles.§ To transfer the love

of our own country to the whole world ; to acknowledge the inferi-

ority of our own po/relTions, whilft we extol the refources of rival

powers ; to confider men who are armed for our deftruftlon as bre-

thren, and every common feeling of patriotifm as the remnant of

diatc peace, you fhouli not dcfpond. Peace will bkonly tempo-

«ARY;t itmay be produftivc of fome poliiical comforts, as we may then

openly praife and fludy the glorious truths France is capable of proclaiming.

Communication with that country will be revived, and liberty will gain

new flrcngth, and knowledge be more univerfal; confequcntly Defpotifm

muft die, and Irifhmen will go to the funeral

!

+ This Gentleman, at lead, cannot be miftaken for an hireling of Miniftry.

He, on the contrary, is in the confidence of a very oppofitc party ; yet a

higher compliment to the forefight, prudence, and ftcady fpirit of our pre-

fent Rulers, could not, 1 think, be adduced on the fubjcfi of Peace.

^ Let any man read the daily cfFufions of blafphcmy and impiety which

appear in the piinripal Oppofiiion papers of this country, and he cannot

doubt the puipofc of their fabricatori*

narrow
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benevolence. *

Be cautious, then, for thefe are traps for the unwary ; and the

mofl: diabolical do(5trines are thus plaufibly recommended: but the

poifon, though rendered palatable, is not the lefs fatal. Talk of

the horrors of revolution and anarchy, and you fpurn the promoters

of it; fpcak of the happy effeds of reform, and you liften to the

propofed advantages. But, believe me, at the prefent crifis, they

are one and the fame thing ; varying only in the ftages of their pro-

grellion.

One of the ftrongeft and mod favourite engines which the re-

formers ufe againd your liberties, is the endeavour to damp your fpi-

rit, and to imprefs you with an idea of approaching and inevitable

deftrudion. They would difarm you by fears, and overwhelm you

•with your own apprehenfions. Look around you, and you will fee

that treachery, fomented by the undermining arts of Frenchmen,

has every where opened the gates to the enemy. The Correfjwnd-

ing Societies and cabals have been the inftruments of deftruftion in

every (late which the French arms have fubjugated ; clubs eftablifh-

ed by the lowed and mofl licentious agents, outlaws and renegadoes,

fandioned (as we have fimilar inftances before our eyes) by intempe-

rate men, who have had fome flake, fome charader to lofe, but

whofe feliifli defigns of popular elevation have led them to join in the

nefarious projects of their defperate partifans. Such charaders rife in

the tumult, and being checked by no means, overwhelm fociety with

mifery, upon which it is too horrible to calculate.

I anticipate an obfervation, which, indeed, very naturally arlfes

from what has juft been faid-—How is it poflibie that men who have

fuch a flake, who hold rank, fortune, and charader in the country,

can be led to fecond opinions of a tendency fo evidently inimical to

their own interefls. But I lament to fay, that it is too eaGly folved ;

Firfl, By the phrenzy of ambition, which blinds its followers to

• The fame papers will afford ample teftimony of this deiiniiion,

every
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every thing but the obje<5l in point. Secondly, By a Cmple reference

to paft events-—the Due de Rochefaucalt and the Marquis de la

Fayette, (without naming the whole phalanx of their noble adherents)

men of the moft exalted rank and difliniflion, fufficiently illuftrate

it, in having been the firft movers of the revolution in France.

How fhort, by the bye (as a warning voice to their Englifh imita-

tors) was their reign! How foon were thefe illuftrious patriots

overpowered, banifhed, or butchered by a party of half-witted

abbes and country attornies ! In the prefent day (not to fpeak of

the Dutch or Venetian Arifto-Democrats), have we not beheld the

intrigues and treacheries of a Cardinal Pamphili, and a Cardinal

Buon Campagne, aiding the caufe of the enemies of their country,

and paving the way for that fubjeftion and ruin which now over-

whelms deferted Rome.

Diftinguifh, then, my fellow citizens, your friends from your

foes. Few, indeed, have you (comparatively fpeaklng) of the latter

caft; yet your friends are too eafy, and betray not fufficiently that

fpirit of indignation againft their feditious brethren (which contempt

indeed mayfupprefs), onthe repeated deteftion of their unfaithfulnefs

to ourfelves, and the attack upon our moft cflential interefts. Let

the public voice cry aloud, and flrengthen the arm of Government,

to punifli traitors and maintain our rights. Suffer not the infults of a

fmall, but clamorous and daring, band of men to deprefs your fpirits

or impede your exertions. Spurn them from you, and, as a pefti-

lence, avoid ttiem. What has been, may be again. And, I repeat

to you, every power in Europe that has fallen at the mercy of

France, has fallen through the treachery of its own citizens; and

though no country on earth can boaft fuch good fenfc, or fo exalted

a patriotifm, as pervades every branch of fociety in Great Britain

;

ftill, 1 foirow wliild I fay it, I fear we form no exception to the

general rule—we have unnatural children blended in the mafs

. we have traitors neftling in our very bofom. I would leave

them to their own abortive endeavours, unpltied, unobfervcd,

did I not perceive the intricate and fubtle artifices pradlifed by them

on all fides—low cunning and craft, that too tafily may entrap the un-

fufpeding.
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fafpecfcing. Were they open in their purpofe would they boklly

avow the principles of their caufc—I would not dlfgrace thofe wliich

I profefs, by entertaining an apprehenfion Britifh liberty, and tlie

Britifli Conltitution, would never be degraded by an open compari-

foB with republican defpotifm and French flavery.

I would prepare you againft another defcriptien of men, whofc in-

tentions 1 have no occafion in this place to notice or invelligate. I

fpeak merely to the efFeft of their conduft upon thofe who are in the

habit of being thrown into their fociety. Thofe, I mean, whofe

unmanly fears give giant form to every little failure, and whofe fhal—

iovv perceptions preclude them from looking beyond the prefent mo-

ment. They are perpetually crying out, that we are ruined—that

our refources fail—our fyftera totters—our credit fuiks! DeprelT-

ing thus the fpirits of thofe conneded with them; and adding frefh

fuel to the hopes of the common enemy,—when the diredt contrary of

all this noify declamation is the faft. Admitting, however, for an

inftant (which I am unwilling to do) that they were corred, fuch

men, calculating from their own narrow principles, know not the

native powers we poffefs, nor the renovating energy of this free and

ble/Tqd country.

In the war of 166^-66, &c. with the Dutch, in which they were

joined by the French and the Danes, they appeared at fea with a

fleet of 113 (hips of war, and 11 fircfhips, well manned, and ably

commanded; they afterwards formed a junftion with 40 French

fnips of the line more. Our (landing army at that period confifted

of only 5000 men, and we had no militia. The country was at the

fame time vifited by a peftilence, which carried off 80,000 perfons

in the metropolis alone. This was fuccceded by the great fire of

London, in which 1300 houfcs and 80 paridi churches were de-

flroyed. Fate fcemed leagued with the enemy for our dcftruiftion !

-—Yet, Britons, hear Our fleet, though infinitely inferior, met

and conquered the foe. The alliance entered into againft us was

broken, and an honourable and advantageous peace obtjiined.

D In
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In the year 1690 the French totally defeated our fleet,joined to that

of the Dutch, off Beachey Head. We loft 8 fhips of the line, and

the Shattered remnant was obliged to take refuge in the Thames.

The French remained for months in the Channel, and (a'idt:cl

by Engl'ifh confpirators in London) threatened invafion. There were

fcarce 50CO troops in England, the militia was not arrayed, parties

ran higli on the difputed Jacceflion to tlie crown, artfully kept aliye

and fomented by the friends of France
;
public credit and commerce

were fhaken to their very foundation ; the enemy had taken 6000

trading veffels during the war ; Exchequer and Navy bills reduced to

little or no value ; and the notes of the Bank of England at 40 pa-

cent, difcount ! Here, indeed, were we reduced ; here did we

appear foUen, and our fole hope an appeal to the humanity of the

enemy ! Yet that enemy was fruftrated in all its views of ambition :

a peace was obtained upon moft honourable terms—the glorious Re-

volution confirmed—the fuccelHon fecured

—

the traitors brought to

punj/hmefit-'-znd public credit fully re-eftablifhed !

Contraft, then, my beloved Countrymen, thefe ftatements with

the fituation in which we now ftand. Where are all thofe evils

which in former wars multiplied upon us ? Where have our fleets

been loft, or our armies made captive?—of which even the Ameri-

can war will afford us inftances—that American war, which was

deemed the moft difaftrous the country ever beheld ; and whofe ef-

fe(5ls were dreaded in the overturn of our political confequence—the

deftruftion of our commerce—and the annihilation of our pub-

lic credit. You ftil! have at the helm the Miniftcr who fnatched us

from thofe inevitable horrors (as they were confidered by gentlemen

who then compofed, znd Jlil/ do comJ>ofr, the Oppofition), railed

your credit, revived your commerce, and eftabliflicd your name from

the caft unto the weft. That Miniftcr merits the confidence you

have placed In him, and will bring us fafcly through all the dangers

which environ us at this moment. Be, then, fatisfied with know-

ing, that you are the richeft and moft profperous nation under hea-

ven ;*
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ten;* and that envy at your high happinefs has ralfed up implacable

and avaricious enemies, who have loudly pronounced your exiftence

incom-

* I have forborn to difcufa the fubjcft of Voluntary Subfcription. Such

alaciity, fuch a generous emulation, has pervaded all ranks of fociety, to

alleviate the burthens of the ftate, that it would be infultingto offer a farther

flimulus to men, who, unfolicited, voluntarily and patriotically, have ral-

lied round the ftandard of their liberty and independence.

I cannot with-hold, however, an obfervation upon the fears which Gentle-

men in Oppofition (my reader, by this time, is acquainted with the various

defcriptions of politicians which I clafs under this head) have continued to

t'eelat the idea of a lift of the patriotic donors being laid before the public.

Tliis (as they themfclvcs exprefs it] would be invidioujly marking out thjfa

who, from various motives, have with-held their afTiflance- This diftinc-

tion may be invidious, but it is, at leaft, juft ; and when you view amongfl

the national fubfcriber's, feamen, foldiers, mechanics, and even the moft

menial domeUics, throwing their mite into the common purfe, you cannot,

furely, entertain a very high idea of the love of our exalccd Patriots and

Reformers, who, far from (tepping forward in a crifis like theprefent, \j\lh.

additional aid, have retrenched their own luxuries and comTorts, in whicii

they have been wont to indulge, for the mean purpofe of evading the com-

mon taxes which are neccffarily impofed to meet the expences of the

year. They profefs, that they ate unvAilling to fubfcribe towards re-

taining the prefent Miniftry in power ; that is, they are determined to with-

hold allfupply, all fuccour, from their country (however imrjerloufly cii-

cumflances may claim them) until you throw the Government into

their hands, and replace the prefent able counfellors of his Majcfty with

their own hungry parafites and dependants.

On the books at the Bank being opened, they with one voice exclaimed

that the fubfcription was a farce, and its failure inevitable. When the books

began to fwell with fums infinitely beyond their cxpeflaiion, they difcovered

the names of fome leading men in power, which were dragged forth to

prove that none but place-men who were inttrejled in the continuance of the

prefentfyjlim, had fupported the contributions. When they found (and to

iheir utter confufion they have found it) that fubfciiptions flowed in from

all quarters, and that not a corner of the country but felt infpired with the

caufe, and came foiward with their fortunes as well as lives, they again

(hifted their ground; and though but a few days fmcethey loaded the Minirter

with reproach for haying adopted fo ftrong an expedient as the triple afTcff-

mtnt.



incompatible v/lih their own views of aggrandifement,—who have

fworn your deftrudion !

Be fatisfied that your country's glory is increafed beyond all for-

mer record; that your fleets are fyflematically vidorious ; and tlut

you have captured pofleflions which all the power and machinations

of the arrogantly fclf-ftiled Great Nation cannot wieft from you,

Be fatisfied, that though the utmofl efforts of a provident and patri-

otic Miniftry towards immediate pacification, confiftentwith the rom-

monfafety or dignity of the country, have proved unfuccefsfiil, through

the counterading treachery of internal, and the exterminating am-

bition of foreign enemies, flill that day is at hand when—" They

«• fliall fit, every man under his vine and under his fig-tree." •

THROUGH OUR ENERGY LIES THE ROAD TO
PEACE—AND IN OUR RESOURCES TO CONTINUE
THE WAR, WE POSSESS OUR ONLY MEANS TO
TERMINATE IT. BE FIRM—BE FAITHFUL TO
YOURSELVES, AND YOU ARE INVULNERABLE!

ment, they now, with undaunted aflurance, cry Cut againft him fornot having

purfucd the meafure farther, in preference to what they (with an attempt at

malicious witticifm) term a Mendicant Plan—a Public Begging Box. Thofc

whofc confined principles lead them to confound the pafling appral to our

compairion of an itinerant beggar, with the liheral fenfalions which pioinpt

afTiflance to a beloved friend, are moft. probably capable of reconciling fuch

contradi£tions to themfelves ai Uajl,— I own that I am not.

I always feel inclined to avoid, if puHible, public difquifition on the

charaftcrs of individuals on cither fide the qucllion ; yet I cannot f^tisfy my
own feelings without contrading the refined patriolifm of the party I have

above mentioned, with the old-fajhioned blunlnejs of the following tranfcript,

taken verbatim from the fubfiription book at the Bank

—

" Lord Somc'villc gives annually, until the end of the war, \.\\c Jtflh

" of his i/ear inccjne, in full confidence, that when fuch a period fhall arrive,

" the people of England will fee the good policy of having applied thefftli

" of all afctrtained income to the relief of the alTcfTcd taxes, partial in their

" operation, bccaufc they touch not the niggard or the aifiJfiUcd."

FINIS.










